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CHAPTER - I 
A B S T R A C T 
The present v^ork i s r e l a t e d t o the s^imalation study 
of a tvjo s tage reciprocat ing a i r corapressta:. The l i t a r a t a i r e 
survey has revealed t h a t si i twlation s tud ie s have been laainXy 
Gonfirrnsd t o a s ingle s t a c ^ rec iprocat ing a i r coit^ressor 
but very l i t t l e ^^ jork has been done for a mul t i s tage reci*-
procat lng a i r coc^ressor* Therefore a s i i ^ l e siraulation 
model for the s tudies of s ing le or raulti s tage coiapressioii 
has been developed, 
TIio HKjdel has been t e s t e d for a wide range of pressMjf© 
r a t i o s and speeds both for a s ing le s tage and double s tage 
c o ^ r e s s i o n * The experiraants were ca r r i ed out on a e x p e r i -
mental ecxnpresscMr ava i l ab le in H.P,l»ab#, Mech, i2ngg. I3eptt« 
A,M.U»Aligaxh« The experimental v e r i f i c a t i o n has revealed 
t h a t the model p red ic t s f a i r l y well witli the performance a£ 
a rec iproca t ing conpressor bath for the f i r s t s tage as well 
a s for the double stage compression in terms of volumetric 
e f f ic iency , coi^pressor e f f i c i ency , however, c a l c u l a t i o n s 
show a DtiAe va r i a t ion betvreien the ca l cu la t ed and a3Q>eriraBntal 
r a t e s of hoat t r a n s f e r . Botli t he experimental and c a l c u l a t e d 
r emi l t s sftiow t h a t the corapreesor ef f ic iency for a two s t age 
i s higher a f t e r a pressure r a t i o compared t o a s ing le s t a ^ 
cc»Tpression« 
ChiiWTER > I I 
I 11 T R Q D U C T I O I? 
Compressorc today a re e s s e n t i a l i n p r a c t i c a l l y every 
i5lant where any foirra of f lu id (niay be gas or a i r ) i s handled . 
The function of a compressor i s t o take a d e f i n i t e quan t i ty 
of f lu id and de l iver i t a t a racpirod high presrsure, the 
most e f f i c i en t madiine being tli© one t-^ilch achieves t h i s 
vfith the minirmm input of mechanical \«5rk supplied by an 
ejstemal agency. 
Of tliQ several a i r compressor type fcuilt, tlie r e c i p r o -
ca t i ng compressor finds widest use owinvg t o t he folloxfing 
advantages. 
(a) i'±cp.Qr ccsapresGor ef f ic iency 
(b) Greater f l e x i b i l i t y i n c a p a b i l i t y and pressure r a n ^ 
(c) Capabiliiqf of de l ive r ing hicjh pressure 
<d) Capabil i ty of handling araaller volunes. 
Reciprocating cornpressora ccHtipress the gas or a i r by 
moving a p i s ton bacJc and fortli ins ide a c losed c y l i n d e r . 
The tforking cycle cons i s t s of one reso lu t ion of tl:e c rank i^a f t i 
To d iscuss the vK>rking cycle l e t us consider tlie d ischarge 
s t roke of the cc»rq5ressor f i r s t . As the pressure of the cc^>-
pressed a i r i n the canpressor f a l l s beloi-^ the designed 
de l ive ry pressure the disciharge v^lve c l o s e s . This talces 
p lace a t the completion of the cyc le , i » e , a t 360 degree of 
crank resolution. Witdi the faxrth&r moveraent comnwnces the 
suctlcm stroke. Ttie piston moves hacTzx-mrda and tiie h i ^ 
pressure a i r in the clearance space expands and no f r e ^ 
c h a r ^ of a i r i s sucke<3 in t i l l the piston has displaced 
t h r o u ^ a certain degree of cz^nk notation t^ien the pressure 
in the cylinder fa l l s t^lcx^ atanosphoric pressure. Fra« al«r 
then flows into the cylinder u n t i l the pressure of a i r 
inside and outside i t are efual . At th i s stage the suction 
valve closes and the piston reaches the end of the i^cticH3 
s t roke. 
The reverse stroke of the piston s t a r t s ccmipressing 
the eatrapped a i r . ^ e fon/ard mavement of the piston con-
tinues to reduce the a i r volume un t i l the resul t ing pressure* 
which i s the designed delivery x»^essure# forces the d i s -
charge valve open# The compressed a i r then flows Into the 
receiver during the ranainder of the piston stroke. Air 
l e f t b ^ i n d in the clearance space th«n re-expands as the 
piston t ravels reversely and th& process repeats I t s e l f . 
A 2-stage comprossca: i s one in ^ i c h Coitpression froRt 
i n i t i a l to final pressuire i s cotnpleted in tv-ro stages. A 
choice between a single stage and a two stage con^ressor 
depends upon the many widely varying factors, siich as s ize 
of the congjressor/ r a t io of compression, discharge t«npera-
tu re l imitat ions, cost of x>ower# continuity of service<• and 
re la t ive performajKse of i n s t a l l a t i on , llie corapressed Air 
In s t i t u t e saiggests tha t , in general, the dividing liise raay 
dratm a s followsi assuming sea leve l atmospheric intaJoa 
pressure fior purposes iselow 60 p s i use Qlngle s tage i fe>r 
l a r g e r a i s e of 100 t o 125 p s l , it i s advisal l e t o ua© two 
s tage machines because they use 11 percent l e s g power t^tim 
8Jll»ql,Q §%^m, Mt ^QQ g,fe QMU^XtYf 14 nercont l e s s a t ^m ffi^ 
and 19 percent leaq ^ t 1500 efm - a i l c a p a c i t i e s a t lOO pal 
delivery* ilhen one year power cos t for operat ing a coni|>r©-
ssor approaches i t s i n i t i a l cost« eooncsniy of operaticwi i s 
of utmost importance. 
Recently mathernatical models have been developed mostly 
t o simulate a s ingle s tage compressor, the author could 
find only one reference on tho slimilation of a two s tage 
rec iproca t ing coTipressor (Ref,7) but t h i s model has only 
made study of indicated p r e s a i r e . The fu l l performance of 
a ecRf^ressor have not been s tudied as may be seen i n the 
survey, i^ siraulatioai model t o evaluate the c<»!g?lete per** 
fomance l i k e the volumetric e f f ic iency, con^resaor e f f i -
ciency can be of grea t he lp t o make parametric s tud i e s CMi 
the performance of a compressor and can be a good t o o l at, 
the design s tage , ihe re fore ^n e f fo r t has been made t o 
develop a s i imla t ion model based osi thm concept of I t ^ t r o l 
volume for a tv/o s tage compressor, the d e t a i l s of which as» 
described l a t e r , 
A coRii»iter programme vms wtlttf^i i n Fortran IV io r 
VAX-ll cwaputer. The programme i s qu i te general and i s 
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developed in the form of subix>utlnes« This can be used for 
t he ana lys is of imiltistage compressors. The c a l c u l a t i o n s 
c a r r i e d out by t h i s model for a vjlde range of pressure 
r a t i o and speed have been compared witli tho experim^ital 
r e s u l t s obtained on tlie r ec ip roca t ing eKperimental two 
s tage ccsnpressor. Ihe d e t a i l s of t h i s ccxnpressor are des-> 
c r ibed under experimental s e t u p . I t has been concluded 
t h a t the r e s u l t s ccxnpared f a i r l y viell with t h e e3Q>eriii»ntal 
r e s u l t s In sp i t e of simplifying assumptions. Tho computer 
progranme can therefore be used for the design or t o make 
parametric study of a rmilt istage ccwnpressor. 
giAPTER ^ I I I 
S U R V E Y 
A detailed survey of the studies related to the jser-
formance Q£ corapressors antl soma other v/orks is given ^ loiff 
Smith (1) investigated the effect of piston diametral 
clear :rK:e on the performance of a small refrigerating com-
pressor to determine the limiting conditions for its satis-
factory performance. He used six piston of standard ringleas 
design in the same compressor giving clearances ranging 
from 0,0004 to 0,0O41 inches, ^ e tests were carried out on 
a refrigerator with a calorimeter tyr>e evaporator using to 
the effects on volumetric efficiency and specific po\mr 
consumption. Ihose cjnantities xmro plotted against pressitr® 
ratio over a wide range of operating conditions and an ana-
lysis of the losses Involved tfaa made relating to diametral 
clearance. Both volumetric efficiency and specific power 
v/ere fcund to vary greatly witln the minimum clearance but 
showing a tendency under some conditions to a mininiim value 
for a diametral clearance of 0,002 inches. Honed cylinders 
and ground pistons vjere considered essential for good per** 
formaz»3e, 
Sbllowing conclusions were made: 
(1) The pistorvljore fit vms of prime importance because 
refrigerant slip past the piston reduced volumetric e££lci«m3^ 
and increased the spec i f ic power conaunptlon. 
(2) TtiQ bes t performance was obtained with raaxiiaum sp©«d 
upto aba i t 1000 r»p»m» depending upon tJie gas v e l o c i t y 
thrtfttgh the a i c t i on va lve . 
I t i s s u g ^ s t e d t h a t i n addi t ion t o p i s ton leakage^ 
en t ry heat ing plays an inpor tant p a r t i n i:2iQ reduct ion of 
volumetric eff ic iency, 
Sinutdhiy (2) inves t iga ted the e f fec t s of indivichaal 
l o s s e s in the t o t a l l o s s corresponding t o the volumetric 
ef f ic iency of the rec iproca t ing compressor* He a lso examiiWMl 
tiie losses caused by overheating of vapours from the s u c t i o n 
neck of compressor t o the en te r ing in to the cy l inde r . Th®s«i 
lo s ses were deterrained by raeaawrements of i n s i d e t ^ a p e r a t u r e 
of the GOTipressor by means of a thermoccniple • Thus i t i s 
poss ib l e to find out tiiQ share of losses caused by les^age 
througli suct ion and discharge volumes around the p i s ton ^nd 
hence t o determii^ the shares of the indivldiial l o s ses cm 
the volumetric ef f ic iency, 
Benson and Ucer (3) described a method for sixnulating 
a s ing le s tage rec iprocat ing conpressor . Th&y developed m. 
model ^ icsh allowed for v/ave ac t ion i n the in take and d e l i ^ 
very systons and i n e r t i a of the va lves . In order, t o resSiKse 
t h e confuting time two simpllfiying assumptions of hora«it»o** 
p i c nonM3t€Midir floir i n t he in take and del ivery pipe aystysra 
and no heat t r ans fe r in t h e cy l inde r (ad iaba t ic compression 
and expansion) were made f r i c t i o n i n the pipe was liwlud«d# 
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bu t no alloiirance v^a made for the entropy change in the 
vrnve act ion due to f r i c t i o n . I t was shown t h a t the horaen-
t r o p i c theory roight be used for the i:av& a c t i o n , provided 
a cor rec t ion was made fojc tlie entropy changes across the 
-valve. An esperirnental i nves t iga t ion was a l s o c a r r i e d out 
t o determine the pressure i n tlio intaJce and de l ivery system, 
t h e cyl inder pressure , tlie mass flcyw and the valve niov^nent. 
These parameters were ccxnpared witli trie p r ed i c t i on us ing t h e 
model and good agreement vms foutKS over t he wide range of 
t e s t cond i t ions . 
Maclaren (4) t l laclaren presented an a n a l y t i c a l model 
t o sirmilata a rec iprocat ing las corrrpressor, i t c valves# the 
working f lu id and operat ing condi t ions togeUier witli the 
p ressure pu lsa t ions inheren t i n the in te r ro i t t ah t flow. ^ © 
nwdel coupled the conservat ive equation for corapressor 
c y l i n d e r and valves with the hyperbolic e<|uation t h a t d e s -
c r ibed the one dimensional, non honentropic insteady flow 
i n tlie pipe system. l^ftunerical so lu t ions was affected on a 
d i g i t a l conputer by t he method of charac t o r i s t i e s usiiKj raeah 
techni<pie. A comparison of r e s u l t s predic ted by the a n a l y t i -
c a l model witli those €A>tained eaiperimentally revealed t h a t 
t h e coiT^JUter model provided a va l id simulation of a s i ng l e 
s tage reciprocat ing gas compressor system vdthout pipe 
functions or damages. Over a wide range of condi t ions t h e 
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iaod©l adeqaately isredictecJ the presgure time h i s to r i e s in 
th© cylinder and pleraam chainber# the dis placanent of t^e 
valve plates and changes in volxin^tric efficiency AIG to 
induction r«»aing or antiranrolng, I3ie model predicts^ t h a t 
for the ijarticular system examined, variat ion in in lo t or 
discharge pipe length WDuld not resailt in tiie excessive 
valve slaiwaii^# 
Haider (5) carried out an @^eriraaHntal investigation 
into ttie performance of a single stage i^ater cooled recipro-* 
eating a i r compressor* He es^lored a nonWiimensional mass 
flow ra te 0,0045 of a i r in contrast to O^oolS as obtained toy 
Castagliola (Ref« 9) , He arrived a t tolXmjing conclusions 
^fith tiie experimesjtal reawlts, 
i ) Th® discharge pip© had considerable ©ffecjt cm the 
perforraance of a ccrapressor. 
i i ) For a giv^i compressor speed a cSiaag© in pressure 
r a t io highly affected the voluraetric efficiency of 
the compressor whore as mass floif rat© of th© ^rorking 
fliiid i*as slicjhfcly changed. 
hzam (6) described a model to predict the per£om^nc« 
of a single stage rociprocating a i r ccxrpressor a t vaz^ng 
speed and pressire rat ios* The investigaticai has been ca r r i ed 
out in three steps. F i r s t ly flow tes ta have heen performed 
on th© aaotion and the discharge valves under study. 
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Lif t , effective area of opening and co-«ffici@nt of d i ^ . 
charge the valves and the xmss flow ra te of the working 
fluid (air) throud^^ t^eati, a t different pressure r a t i o 
establistied across these valves, have been determined with 
these t e s t s • In the second par t , pressure, VOIIOTS and 
ta:nperature of a i r inside the corapressor cylinder and the 
inflow and outflov^? masses have been calculated a t di f ferent 
crarik-shaft positions and a cycle analysis has been made. 
Heat transfer from the cylinder walls and the work dissipa-* 
ted in piston fr ict ion have also been irwluded in the cycle 
analysis . The effects of varying speeds and pres^ire r a t i o s 
cm the coRi>resaQr perforroance, i » e , , the t o t a l input t o 
the ccm^jressor, heat t ransfer from the cylinder and the 
vol\anetrlc efficiency have been e3camlned» The theor i t l ca l 
predicticHis have bec» coinparod with the esiperiiaental r e s u l t s 
of Haider i G )» Th& a i r flow for the cycle analysis has 
been treated as one dimensional coft^ressible and unstea<^ 
i^ereas the mass ^eahange t h r o u ^ the compressor i s cx>nsi«* 
dered as no»-adiabatic» The th i rd part of the invest igation 
deals with the dynamic behavicair of tlie suction and d i s -
charge valve. 
Stosic and Kanjalic (7) carr ied out the si imlation 
studies on a ts*o stage reciprocatirwr ccxnpressor a^ystera 
incorporating intercoollng and aftercooling. The wave actlcm 
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i n th© i n l e t pip®, in tercooler# a f t e rcoo le r p ipe tfes^ a l s o 
considered imt only th© e f fec t on i nd i ca to r pressor© h a s 
been ccKt^jaracl with th© uiea^ired r e s u l t fo r only one prQssuret-
r a t i o aM speed, The equation represent ing the unsteady gas 
flc»'7 i n th® piping systam, with inc lus ion of f r i c t i o n and 
h e a t t r ans fe r e f f ec t s , wer© solved i n the c h a r ^ 2 t e r i s t l c . 
form by means of the modified Benson iwraerlcal aie^i raethod. 
The predic ted r e s u l t s were ccwi^ared with the eKperiiRGBratal 
da ta l o w i n g good agrea5^ait* 
She above/shoijs t h a t very l i t t l e m>rk dai t he s i imila t ioa 
for a rec iprocat ing ccsnpressor has been c a r r i e d out* ^ Mmt 
as t he author kno\^ only caie i^orK hat® be®i reported on a tw® 
s tage rec iprocat ing COTapressor. 23ier@fore the present taork 
was tal«en upto deisp^op raatheniatical model for the i i m u l a t i i m 
of a two stage ©ssperimental compressor ava i l ab le i n th® Heafc 
Power Lab, of the Mach^iieal Snglraeering I3epartai»nt, A«H»U» 
Aligarh and the d e t a i l s of #i idh a re descctbed s e p a r a t e l y . 
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OiftPTSR « IV 
t l O M S I I C L A T U R B 
A hrea. for air flow 
D Cylinder diaunater 
K Ratio of specific heats "C * and *C * 
IT 
M lk>n dimensional laass of t2ie wording f lu id ( a i r ) 
B ©MBpresscar speed (R.P»M.) 
P Pressure of the worlcing f lu id 
Q Heat Transfer Rate 
R Gas constant 
T Teraperature 
V Fluid ve loc i ty 
W Work dcme or input work 
O* Speed of sound 
C Specific hea t of a i r a t constant p res su re . 
C Specific hea t of a i r a t constant volume. 
Q In te rna l energy of the working f lu id 
g Accelerat ion due t o gravi ty 
h a i tha lpy of t he system 
1 LengtJi of the connecting rod 
ra Mass of the trorking f lu id 
m Mass floi; r a t e of the %^ or3dLng f lu id 
r Presfiwre ratio 
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V Volun^ oocupletl by the f lu id 
o( Cicajik tuipatt^ angle 
JUL Dynamic v l i ^ o s t t y of working f lu id 
Kinematic v lacoa l ty of t l ^ working f lu id 
Fluid densi ty 


















iHscIiar^ or de l ivery 
Sscit 
I n l e t 
Reference condi t ion 
Swept (Volume) 
Shaft 
Theor l t i ca l 
Vessel or i n t e r coo l e r 





















ilon-diraensional sound v e l o c i t y of -v±r lns4<J6 t h e 
c y l i n d e r 
I n s t an t aneous •^ml«G of i ndex of a i r . 
Non-dirasaisional s u c t i o n sound v e l o c i t y 
Mon-dirnensional sound v e l o c i t y of i n t e r c o o l o r 
Diaraeter of t h e c y l i n d e r 
Length of t^le c y l i n d e r 
In s t an t aneous s p e c i f i c h e a t a t c o n s t a n t p r e s sa i r e . 
Mass i n t h e c y l i n d e r 
6K 
D i f f e r e n t i a l of f u n c t i o n FF(T) 
aM^< d«p<. m M, 
Instantaneous Koat Transfer Rate 
dxc/d^ 
I^JcBi-dimensional a r e a of oi:>ening of d i s c h a r g e valv© 
Non-dimensional a r e a of opening of s u c t i o n v a l v e 



















a i p 
RATIO 
1,2 
F r i c t i o n Horse Pov/er 
I n s t an t aneous iion—-limensional l i f t of d i s c h a r g e 
v a l v e 
In s t an t aneous :Jon-<liman3ional l i f t of s u c t i o n 
v a l v e 
InstantanGous volurae of t h e c y l i n d e r 
P res su re func t ion occu r ing i n mass flot'/ e q u a t i o n 
I n s t a n t a n e o u s I n d i c a t e d Horse Pox-mr 
Total, i n d i c a t e d h o r s e potrer 
To t a l i so the rmal h o r s e povmr 
Tota l Horse Pom^r 
Horse poi-rer t o overcome i!eat T r a n s f e r i n t h e 
i n t e r c o o l c r 
Counter for c a l l of s u b r o u t i n e s 
Conf igura t ion c o u n t e r s 
Counter for p r i n t coiwnand 
Counter t o c o n t r o l c y c l e r e p e a t a t i o n 
Counter for d i f f e r e n t p r e s s u r e r a t i o and i n t e r -
c o o l e r t empera tu re d a t a 
Counter for d i f f e r e n t speeds 
Overa l l e f f i c i e n c y of t h e corapressor 
Atmospheric p r e s s u r e 
To t a l Horse Poi/er avgainst h e a t l o s s 
Tile l eng th bo d i a m e t e r r a t i o of h i ^ p r e s s u r e 
c y l i n d e r 
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BC Pressure inside the cylinder 
RD Discharge pressure 
RPM Revolut ion par minute (speed) 
RS Hon-diit^nsional s u c t i o n p r e s s u r e 
RVI Bstiraated i n t e r c o o l e r p r e s s u r e a t t h e end of 
each c y c l e 
RV Pres su re ijosicle i n t e r c o o l e r 
SiaiS In s t an t aneous v o l u m e t r i c e f f i c i e n c y 
SEMST Tota l volxiiTietriG e f f i c i e n c y 
SDQ Instantaneous Heat Transfer Rate 
SDQT Total Heat Transfer Rate 
SihM Heat Transfer Rate of intercooler 
TC Temperature i n s i d e t h e c y l i n d e r 
TCLl Tomperaturo of w a t e r a t i n t e r c o o l e r i n l e t 
TCL2 Ta:nperature of wa te r a t i n t e r c o o l e r o u t l e t 
THl ToKiperaturo of a i r a t i n t e r c o o l e r i n l e t 
TK2 Temperature of a i r a t i n t a r c o o l e r c u t l e t 
TORI Reading of dynamcxtieter i n l b s , f o r s i n g l e s t a g e 
TOR Reading of dynamometer i n l b s , f o r double s t a g e 
TS Suc t ion t empera tu re 
TV Teraperaturo i n s i d e i n t e r c o o l e r 
TW viall tesnperature 
VCL C learance volume 







Iiength of i n t e r c o o l e r p ipe 
Mass i n t h e i n t e r c o o l e r 
Swept voluinQ of th© c y l i n d e r 
To ta l iao thermal work dotie 
Mass flcfff r a t e of w a t e r i n the i n t e r c o o l e r . 
SUtJSCRIPTS I 
! • For F i r s t c y l i n d e r 
2 . For second c y l i n d e r 
3» For ' Ih i rd c y l i n d e r 
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A N A L Y S I S 
Ihe d e t a i l s of the mathematical model developed for 
t he sirmilation of a two stage roe iproca t lng a i r corapressorr 
th8.d€!tail8 of which a r e given separately# a re deiKtrlbed. 
Uie model i s based on the following assun^>ti<ms s 
Se«ih cyl inder of the f i r s t s t age , the i n to rcoo le r and 
second stage cyl inder considercsd t o be a con t ro l vol^aae 
bu t connected in s e r i e s a s shown in the f igure (5*1) • Thm 
wave act ion in the i n l e t pipe of the f i r s t s tage and i n t e r -
coo le r as well as in the d i a c h a r ^ plp® of t he seccmd s t a ^ 
was neglected, She inflow througjh the i n l e t valve and tlMi 
outfloi^ through the discharge valve of eaich cy l inder was 
considered t o be guasi s teady, one diraansional adi@Lbati« 
Neglecting valve dyneuidcs, the valve w i l l open osHy i*i cane 
d i r e c t i o n being presstire ac tua ted , ^ e sucticm valves w i l l 
remain open wh^ ni the c y l i n d e r pressure i s below the suc t ion 
pipe presis i re . Furtiier the dii^iharge valve w i l l remain open 
v^€Bi t h e cy l inder pressure i s h i ^ e r than the dischatsgo pipti 
pressure* 
5*1 ^Ixat ^uqfl t 
(1) Ihe f i r s t law of thermodynamics for a contrrol volmm 
can be wr i t ten a s , 
Q-W^ m V 9 t Pf e dv -i-ai (h-»-vV2)dA (1) 
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^ p l y i n g t i l l s t o eadh cy l inder of t he f i r s t s tage and 
considering the flot-/ t o be or^ dimensional and neglec t ing 
the inflotf and outfla-y f lu id p a r t i c l e v e l o c i t i e s on the 
upstreani s ide , we get 
Transforming and rearranging we obtain 
IJiis can be furtiier transforming by incoirporating t he 
d e f i n i t i o n of speed of sour»a (a« KRT ) and non-dimensional 
paraiiK3ters as follox/s» 
^^> ^Cl - ^Cl /^A 
(ii) ra* « K P^f V^^ / a^^2 
(lii) 4^ X * "^ ii?^ * 
"el •" "^e/'^ * 
^11 • ^il/^r«£ 
\ «V r^«f 
^cl - «»* *i3AcI A^ [ "il - ^ \ l / \ l^ ^el -
^ ^cl W ^ i l m* ^ ^5^*^?! ^* % ] *^* 
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(2) The r e l a t i o n of t he instantaneous volume and 
change of volume in each cy l inder as a function of crank 
angle can be e>cprGsse<l by the following r e l a t i o n s ! 
^c l * ^ 3 l / * 12 ^ ( l - ^ o s ^ ) + a/3 m^^] + 4 ^ ] (5) 
vjhere ^ «» V L ^ / v -. 
^e l ** ^ a l / ^ [ ^"^^-ZS Cos ^1 3ino(^ (6) 
(3) The mass r a t e of flow th row^ the suct ion valve 
and the discharge valve in non-dlm®tisional form can be 
expressed by the following equat ions . 
(a) tof l<?w J^TO^^t^ lihe ^ g t i P n Y l^Vl^  
^ i l « ^A ^ I i 2 ^ ^So iK^l^^ ( P ^ / P ^ ) ^ - ^ ] ' S 
(P^j/P^)^/K (7) 
^el - %1 Ajj2Kg/RT^i(j,^,; [ l - ( P y P ^ i ) ^ ^ J ' ^ 
( P ^ P ^ j ) ^ ^ (8) 
<4) Prt^ tJie conservation of mass in the cylinder, 
we get 
«cl « ^ il - ^ ll ^^ ^ 
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(5) The r a t e o£ hea t t r a n s f e r occuring i n the above 
expressions (Bq, (4) for tiie cy l inder t ^ l l s was evaluated 
by the es^ression given by Anand (8) the d e t a i l s of which 
a r e given beloi/s 
where a and b are cons tant 
a m 0.76 
b m 0,7 
K m thermal conduct iv i ty of th© f lu id 
r 
m 
o *ci ja« T 
JIQ m 4.7039 X 10*^ 
m m 0.645 
%"*%* ^X ^cl * ^2 ^ l l ^ ^3 ^ c l ^ ^4 "^cl " -5 '4x 
C^ « 2/28.97 o 
Cj^  « 1/28.97 X 2.58 x lo"^ 
Cj « - V2S«97 X 1.004 X lO*® 
Cj s 1/28.97 X 2.16 X 10"^° 
C^ • - 1/28.97 X 2»444 X 10**^* 
Cg St 2/28#97 X 1.126 x 1 0 * ^ 
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P S3 Prandt l nuraber and i s taken 0.7 
XT 
T J m Temperature of a i r i n s ide the cy l inder 
T » Cylinder wall temperattire « 298^ K 
Aj m Surface area c»q>osed to hea t t r a n s f e r 
R « Renold's ratraber 
Vj w Itean pis ton ^>eed » (2xL.xH)/60 
L- a Length of the cy l i nde r 
N a Revolution per minute 
D_ 0 Diameter of the cy l inde r 
Uj « Dynamic v i s c o s i t y of a i r 
5he t o t a l heat t r a n s f e r was found by i n t e g r a t i n g t he 
:olloi<d.ng ecpxaticHii 
360 , ^ , 
Q « ^ (dQj/d.K/'^^ X lyeo Kcal/sec ( U ) 
(6) The indicated horse power can be ca l cu la t ed by 
in t eg ra t i ng the following ecouaticHii 
''360 
p2^ ^%P - dv^VdK X A'K X N/4500 (12) 
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(7) The to ta l isotheiroal horse pcawer i s given lay the 
following expressioni 
V ISO - ^A ^ ^31 ^ 1 vol ^ ^« V ^ A ^ 'S^^S^^ <i3) 
^s l "* ^otal swept volume for the f i r s t stage cylinder 
^ v o l * ^<^^«nstrlc efficiency of the con^ressor 
P^ m Dischajcge pressure of the f i r s t s tage, 
(8) ^ e voltutaetric efficiency can be obtained by i n t e g -
ra t ing the equatiai of inflow for the f i r s t stage t 
7 ^^ « [ ^ dM^j/de^ X A°<J /(VgjXPyR Tg> (14) 
In a similar wpy we can obtain the following relations 
for the second stag© as given below* 
^Ul - ^  ^ cll ^ cl/^n ^* ^ 
K-l/a|j.j m* Qjj 1 (15) 
*^IlJ^^2-'^cLIl/Vl> ^^^ 
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(3) (a) Infla^i tdiroucai the mici 
M I I I 
(b) Outflow tlirQUcgi the ctisdiarqe valve i 
(4) Mass rata of flow In the cylinder 
^^ell * ^ i l l - \ l l (20) 




Qjj a " ^ CdQj j / d^ ^ ^°^)J X W/60 K c a l / s a c (21) 
(6) ftl<acatffll HQirM,.OTTOffg 
r36o -1 
H m t ^ P^__ av„TT/d=K^^^ X H/4500 
P i n d l l L O ° ^ ^ *=^^ -^  ^22) 
(7) yiis jLaffiiaiQ,CT^ h.QraQ lygrey^ 




CD Wrbm th© f i r s t law of thermoc^rjamics we can weita 
t he following @c$int±oni 
• • « » • • ( ^ / 
(2) Th® vt>li«n@ of t he cyllndier i ^ s asmirasd t o b@ 
cons tant an^ i s measured 6ssperlni«stally» 
(3) Th^ inflowf I n ^ t he int©iX!ooler was takesi eqpal 
t o the sum of the n«SQ r a t e of flow through tihes a i s c h a r ^ 
va lves of t h s two c y l l i ^ e r s of th© f i r s t s ta(^» ThB inflow 
was taken t o be the Infloi^ i n t o the cy l inde r of seeeand ©ta^e* 
« 
m i x i * ^it 
• " • 
(4) 13i© mas® r a t e i n i n t e r e o o l e r l | , ai M^ •« i*^ 
(5) ThB hea t t r a n s f e r (Q^) i n tSie ia t©rcooler has fe@(®» 
calculateid foy ©valuating the log mean teraperafeir« dlff@r«aB# 
fipad eoqpiQriraBntally on a two s tage r«;i|3apocatinig congpresiK^r* 
S»4 <D Itotai Indicated llorae Poner 
" ^ i n " ^^ in l + " ^ I n l l 
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(3) 9:grapir^gaoy, sffiAgii,eingy,« 
aMW)hw»M—rfK»Ww»i_iii» !• urn iimijummmmmkaw i >i iiwwN»«»«««'*J'w»"''w»»*iifawWi««awiiaw-«wg«w»»»^^ 
KP 
indicated. 
voi * ^ vo l l * ~vol2 ^  "  —•• -^^ / 2 
voll * ^ '^ ^^  ®^^* °^ **'® first cylinder of the 
first stac^, 
i yQjLa'" ^ °^* ®f^ i*^ «^f**2y **^  *^® second cylinder 
of the first stage* 
<5) To obtain the CQi!f>resK>r horse power the experimental 
value of friction of horse jjo^ e^r xvas added to the calculated 
indicated horse ponrer* TG detenair© the friction horse power 
the cojBpresaor was run at different speeds keeping the suction 
and delivery valve open* The results are presented in fig* 
'( 5.2 , ). . Thus the coo^preosor horse pcwer 
raso n 
Horse Po^ e^r m I Z^L P X C1V^T/*=.^OC^ X 1^4500 
HPj. L o ^^ *=^ '' 
+ FHPI 
2* §QCQna StftfM 
r360 1 
liorse Power « ^ P^jj <*v^ i]/<3^  x A-^  J x ii/4500 
.+ IHPI 
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FIG. 5-2 
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GimPTER - VI 
M S T H 0 D O F C A L C U L A T I O N S 
The equations (4) t o (35) in chaptor V were solved by 
wr i t ing a comixiter programme in Fortran IV for VAX-11 compu-
t e r . IhQ computer programme vms iTritton by d iv id ing the ^ o l e 
c a l c u l a t i o n s in to three subrout ines . One subroutine -^a deve-
loped for the simulation of tx^ cy l inders of tJis f i r s t s tage 
both being i d e n t i c a l , The second subroutine was developed 
for the second stage cy l inder as the s i ae of t h i s tms d i f f -
e r e n t from t h a t df the f i r s t a l thou#i the na tu re of c a l c u l a -
t i o n s was s i m i l a r . The t h i r d subrcAitine ^s developed for t h e 
s imulat ion of inteireooler* These subroutines v?ere used i n t h e 
main progranBiie t o ca lcu la te the indicated p re s su re , ind ica ted 
horse po^mr, heat t r ans fe r r a t e , t o t a l horse power inc luding 
the f r i c t i o n horse pov;er, compressor ef f ic iency and the v o l u -
metr ic e f f ic iency . 
The f i r s t order d i f f e r e n t i a l equations (4) , (7) , (8 ) , 
e t c . i n chapter V were in teg ra ted by using 2uler»s method. 
The prograrroe has the provis ion for evaluat ing the i n s t a n t a -
neous value of gas (air) index during compression and esspan-
s ion processes . 
Ihe e f fec t ive value area data for the suct ion and d i s -
charge valve were adopted from Hef»(6) (P igs . 8.2 and 8.4 In 
t he %5pendi3c). 
Bie th ree subroutines develox>ed operate in the following 
manners 
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1!he flowr dlagrara of tills subroutirte i s showi In Fig, 
6«2» 3he i n i t i a l lata required to be Sed are cylinder data, 
i n i t i a l conditions, operating variables that i s the pcessmx® 
anc3 speed. In the f i r s t i t e ra t ion the constamts oecurli:^ in 
the equations are calculated. In the secot^ i t e ra t ion iii& 
caloi la t ion of constants i s by passed and i t determiri^s t3i« 
heat transfer ra te , valwe of indcse. In then calculates the 
effective area of the valve. The effective area i s obtained 
by bauble l inear intirepolation. F i rs t i t determines the BliEJ 
for instantaneous presaire r a t i o into the part and the 
cylinder, ^ e second interpolation obtains the required 
effective area for tSie calculated BI.D valve• "Ehs valve of 
t h i s area Is used to calculate the ra te of mass inflow or 
outflow frcxa the ecpafelons (7) and (8), I t i s to be noted 
tha t Airing ttie inflow from the suction port the delivery 
valve remains closed as the flotir is in on® direction as has 
already been discussed e a r l i e r . I t then calculates the mass 
in the cylinder, change in volume inside the cylinder and / 
f ina l ly i t solves t^ie ec|iiation (4)» 'Shus one can obtain the 
indicated horse power which can be used in ocpation (12) 
to evaluate the indicated horse power and finally we use 
t o determine the vol\;unetric efficiency (iSqn»14), isothermal 
power to evaluate corripressor efficiency (£:qn«13} e t c , fiar 
the respective erjuations as given in caiapter V» 
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3Qe<Mid S t a g e » 
The gei^ral alogrithra of t h i s subjroutine i s similar 
to that of th© f i r s t stage subroutine only the cylinder 
data i s slifferent. 
In th i s subroutine the equation (54^2) i s solvetl i n 
the same way as that of the f i r s t stage, %e infloif and 
outflo(>7 masses of t h i s sxdsroutine are the values ctotained 
from 1st stage outfloiv' aiKl the second stage inflow respec-
t i ve ly , ^^ calculate the cylire3er pressure, tamperature, 
2he heat transfer ra te for th is stibroutine i s calculated by 
obtaining the values of intetcooler temperatsire and flow 
r«te of water. The flow diagram of th is suforoutiiMs i s shot«i 
in figure G#3, 
Kie alcove mibroutines were used to write the main 
prograiiine. ISie detai ls of th i s are given in f i ^ r o 6«l« For 
the tw> stage eoqperimental compressor -which has twD low 
pressure symmetrical cylinders and one hlc#i pressure eylin* 
der and an intercooler in bet^reen tJie f i r s t end the second 
stage. The other main programraes can also be written by 
using ttie subroutines. For example, i f there i s only one 
cylinder in the f i r s t stage, tihie subroutine wi l l be cal lad 
only once* 
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A preliminary t e s t c£ the matheinatlcal mcxael developed 
vfas carried out for the s t ^ i l l t y of calculat ion. I t may be 
noted that tlie integration methods are increment sensitive* 
Therefore an optir.nuTi step size has to be selected for tii@ 
integration of differential equations occurlng in t2ie mat^o^ 
matical model. The integration was carried o i t by a i l e r ' a 
method as already mentioned, %erefore sereral calculat ions 
ibt^ ere carried out by selecting different step size of crarik 
angle to compare the calculated indicated presswre for a 
givara pressure ra t io and speed, Tha deta i ls of these ca lcu-
la t ions are shown in figure 6.4. I t can be seen that a t the 
end of cycle tha t i s a t <3ie top dead centre there is \d.de 
variat ion in the indicated presiaire calculated by the di f f -
erent cranX angle sisse* Hia er ror reduced as the s t ^ siae 
i s decreased from 0»5 degree to o*l degree. After 0»1 degree 
s tep size there i s hardly any change, Therefore i t can be 
concluded that 0.1 crank angle degree i s optinmiti siase for 
the s t ab i l i ty of calculat ions. iSierefore a l l future calou<-
la t ions were carried out by a step size of 0*1 crank degree* 
This step size \^s determined at a minimum speed because a t 
high speed even a large proportionate increment will give 
correct calculat ions. 
The second calculations were carried out to determine 
the adjustment of i n i t i a l boundry conditicms* As the i n i t i a l 
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htmni&sy co«3itlons at t<^ dead centre are not known the re -
fore an estimate has to be made and thia ©stirrated values 
are to be replaced by the calculated value which are ctotai** 
ned by carrying out the calculated valve ^ i c h are obtaiiiwi 
by carrying out the calculat ion for the en t i re c^^le» There-
fore the estinated value in the f i r s t cycle are ccsaparecl 
with the calculated value. If there i s di®2repency in the 
estimated and the calculated valtees the estimated are taplM^ 
ced by the calculated values and the calculations are rep«ia« 
ted for the ent i re cycle. This process continues t i l l thm 
calculated valiues are the same as tha previous values of 
the ea r l i e r cycle . The calculation carried out shows t ha t 
the cycle converges after five or six i t e ra t ions provided 
the estimate i s made in the followli:^ manner* 
(a) yteat g^ Mffii, C^lrst cylinder) 
(i) Sstimate of residual cyllndcir presmire 
^cl " ^*^^ ^ Sr 
{H) Estimation a£ cylinder temperature 
T m Tg (T w auction temp, or ref« temp*) 
( i i i ) Sstimation of cylinder n»3si 
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(b) F i rs t Stage I (Second dyllnder) 
(i) Sstitruition or residual pressure 
r « as l»o <:2 * 
(ii) Estiraation cylinder teriiperature 
^C2- ^ s 
^iii) Sstimation of angle 
ANG2 » 180° degree 
(iv) Estimation of cylinder mass; 
CM2 a 1 
( i ) Es t ima t ion of c y l i n d e r r e s i d u a l p r e s s u r e 
^c3 " ^*^^ ^ ^^ 
( i i ) iSstinmtion of c y l i n d e r t empera tu re 
c3 . s 
( i i i ) Ss t i rna t ion of angle 
MIG3 m 0 
( iv ) Ss t l raa t ion of c y l i n d e r mass 
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(4) Sstinaation o£ pres^re 
S ^ - ^ x l H R . 
V >/ A IB iJ 
( i i ) Sstlmation of tanp^srature 
% - ' = 
(l i . i) iSstdmation of cyli.n«3er mass 
After detexmdnting the optiimmi cranlc angl© increment 
fo r in t eg ra t ion of the d i f f e r e n t i a l eqtiation a s discussed 
e a r l i e r a number of i t e r a t i o n s recpired for the converg^ica 
of tho ca lcu la t ion i t v;as tlioigh necessary f i r s t t o carzy 
out preliminary t e s t i n g of t l » model with t h a t of th© 
e2£periraental r e s u l t s of Zalieer Haider (S) which were ava i l a -
b l e for the f i r s t s tage only . 2aheer Haicler has c a r r i e d ou t 
experimental stuclies of the sai^o compressor confirraing t o 
two cyl inders of the f i r s t s tage only. He has presented thn 
r e s u l t s on the i^erformance of compressor i n terms of v o l u -
n i t r i c ef f ic iency. He has <5xamined the e f f ec t of presmir® 
r a t i o on volmietr ic ef f i c i ^ c y under a v/ide range of Si>©ed, 
TtiQ conipressor horse power has a l so beai m&)asured for a 
^ifide range of ccw^ression presmire r a t i o . The indicated 
horse power has a lso been |>re3ented a s evaluate<5 from th® 
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experimental r e s u l t s . The experimental r a t e s of heat 
t r a n s f e r have a lso been given, ll iorefore tho matlioniatical 
nx>del can be fu l ly tes te t l id th those experimental resdi l ts 
before extending i t s ajTOlicationa t o a tvjo s tage corapreosor • 
•llio coinparison of t^e ca lcu la ted r e s u l t s t h a t of t he expo-
riuKjntal rejail tc i s sliovm in f igure 5.5 and 6 ,6 . I t may bo 
noted tliat ^aheer Haider has given only the r s a u l t s of 
volurnetric efficiency but the f igure conpares the voluniot-
r i c eff iciency as well a s the compressor effijcieiKJy# If iere-
fore tlie measured conipressor ef f ic iency was ca lcu la ted frora 
the r e s u l t s of Haider for the purpose of t h i s corrrparison. 
I t can be seen tha t a t both t2ie speeds the nK)dol compares 
f a i r l y well with the exp3riraental volumetric ef f ic iency 
hov;ever tlie compressor eff iciency evaluated by the model i s 
h idhar a t a pressaire r a t i o of compression of 5»0» liox^ever 
the saiae trend i s observed a t a hic^ier speed of 500 r,p»m« 
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6 ( MMN PROGRAM 
FLOW DlAfiM 
'UBROUT7NE Cfi^ANK 123 
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S X P B R I M B II T A L S S Tw U P 
Sxperliaoits v/ere ix^rformecl on a compressor conslstAag 
of two water cooled a i r ccjmpressors formiiKj h i ^ and low 
pressure s tages , the s i s e of the cy l inder being s ing le 
cy l inde r , 3" bore , 4* s t roke of hic|i pressure cy l inder a r ^ 
tvro low pressure cy l inder 4" bore and 4* stro)oe« 
ilie cort^ressor i s f i t t e d with a svilngiug f i e l d e l e c t r i c 
dynaracHiteter ^ i c h i s mounted between the compressor s tages* 
t h e dr ive being taken from both ends. All these u n i t s a r e 
nraunted on c a s t i ron bed p la t e s* 
ISie dr ive t o tije h i ^ pressure s tage compressor i s 
taken thiroucjh a hand operated p l a t e c l u t c h . This allows 
t h i s conpressor to r^aa in stationaacy i«hile t e s t s are taken 
on the ot2ier# the low pressure s t a g e . 
The un i t i s designed so t h a t i t can be operated as a 
s i n g l e s tage compressor and a l so as ttsro s tage u n i t , *iien 
d e s i r e d , 
Ihe dynanuxtrater of torque reacticai p a t t e r n , v*iere t h e 
c a r case i s s ^ n g betv;een the pedesta l bear ings in sucSi a 
'^/ay t h a t a torque arm of predetermined length fixed t o i t # 
x^ill exer t a r ad i a l force propor t ional t o t h e torcpae, "This 
force i s racsasured on a balance scale and can be ccaiverted 
i n t o ac tua l horse power* 
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The x-;ater cooled a i r coo le r s are provided, one i s 
used as intert jooler, t h a t io for cooling the a i r a f t e r t h e 
fir£3t stage compression, tdie other being the a f t e r c o o l e r . 
OiliQso coolers can, a t w i l l be introduced in to tiie pip© l a y -
out by the operation of t he valves on a l l a i r and water 
pix>es« Chi both ccsnpressors and coolers tliemojneter poclcots 
a r e provided for tei^p^rature canpar isons . To ensure accura te 
ind ica t ions frora tlie thermometers, the pockets a re f i l l e d 
v/ith o i l , \*tere the t^tjperature i s low enouc^ not to cause 
evaporation of the oi l« 
Connections for the drum type i n d i c a t o r s a re provided 
i n tdie cy l inder heads of botli compressors, together xdLth 
l i nk operating mechanism ^ i c h a re operated from eccen t r i c 
on the ends of the crank shafts* 
The speed of the ccanpressor i s v a r i a b l e HiQ normal 
speed range being 300 to 500 r«p»m» and i s raeamired vdth tJie 
speed Ind ica to r chain driven from the dynamcHieter shaf t and 
mounted on the bed p l a t e , Ihe ind ica to r d i a l which i s coniMsc-
t ed t o the generator by cable i s placed a t a convenient p e t i -
t i o n on taie wall t o allow reading t o be taken during t3ie t e s t . 
The a i r receiver i s supplied with the u n i t and has 
provis ion for separate rmxintings t o be placed on the r e c e i v e r 
t ank . 
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^PQg JL filSatAQifVSf 
Klcfii p r e s s u r e compressor 
f^ binbGr of cjy U n d e r 
Boce 
3tro3«j 
Swept yoliaae p e r s t r o k e 
Clea rance volume 
PejKienta^ cl©ar^:K:e voliurae 
l i ^ ^ ^ t a 
P i s t o n 
Connect ing rod c o n ^ l e t e 
Gudgeon p i n 
J^M Bg^asug^ <agrogqi3g»gfl 
iJo» of c y l i n d e r s 
Bore 
strc:»k» 
s%mpt volume p e r s t r o k e per c y l i n d e r 
Clea rance vdume i n d i c a t e d c y l i n d e r 
C lea rance voluine u n i n d l c a t e d c y l i n d e r 
Pejpcenfcage olearsuico volun^ 
c y l i n d e r 
Percen tage c l e a r a n c e volume 
i n d i c a t e d c y l i n d e r 





28»272 c u i n 
1*272 cu i n 
4»5% 
1 l b . 15 os&« 






1»S73 cu i n 




Piston 3 l b s . 6 asm 
Connecting rod coir^l !t0 2 l b s . 10 ozm 
Gudgeon pin 6% os» 
Cooli^n a.r^^ 
^feter cooler 443»3 sq#in 
After cooler" 581.3 s q . i n 
Horse power L.B.a«HJiJ<teRilP 
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Bhe bed p l a t e , with t he ccK^rossor and d^imnrometer 
mounted on, i s bolted down on t o a cone r e t e founclaticMi# 
The a f t e r cooler i s a l so raounted <m a concrete p l i n t h t o 
t h e reqpired height r e l a t i v e t o the main bed p l a t e . 
"S^Q a i r receiver i s placed a f t e r t he a f t e r coo le r , t h e 
a i r o u t l e t pipe i s taken from t h i s r ece ive r tank throii#i a 
valve and tPien t o an o r i f i c e meter and then t o a noasle 
meter both being placed in s e r i e s . 
The manometers a r e placed within easy ^sceas of t3iiQ 
plant* The connections from the nozsle meter and o r i f i c e 
meter being taken t h r o u ^ copper p ipes , 'skater for cool ing 
system i s taken frcan t h e mains and i s discharged i n to a 
d r a i n . The r a t e of vmter flow for the ccHtipressor i n t e r and 
a f t e r cooler i s giv®i below t 
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l» Hic|i pressure cy l inder 3*x4* ocmi>ressor 0 .5 G>P»M# 
2« law p r e s ^ r © cy l inde r 4**x4" Goiapr©ssor 1»0 G#P*fI« 
After--eooier ... .l.^ o....G.«.»»lf«-. 
! • Hic#i pressure cy l inder 3"x4" compressor l«0 G#P«M# 
2« Lotf pressure cylindier 4**x4** conisressor i#S Gp-P^m^^ 
I n t e r cooler o . t G»p,M# 
After <»3ol0r 0»7 G*P«,M#-
The rece iver i s provide<a t o danp out the pwlsatiaa® 
t h a t a re p r e s ^ i t a f t e r coit^ression, clue t o compression. I t 
a l s o a c t s as a stora.ge tank# The a i r i n l e t t o t h i s tank i s 
on the top of the receiver %Ai^ an i n t e rna l pipe from the 
i n l e t connecticsas drawn t o t h e bottcaut The safe ty valve i^ i i i^ 
i s f i t t e d i i n t o a socket on ti^e top of the reKjeiver* i s B®% • 
t o c e r a t e a t a pressure of 205 lfos» per sq ioesh* 
Ihe auto a i r governcar, i^^tich i s f i t t e d on t o t he 
cy l i nde r block of low p r e s a i r e cy l inder , i s connacted t o the 
a i r rece iver by 3/8** dia x 3/4'* copper p i p e . This devlc© 
\inlo€tds the corrpressor \slien the pressaire in the r e c e i v e r 
reaches 205 l b s . per sq, inch . Ihe operat ion of t h i s valv® 
i s t o pass a i r yhien the maxiimim allot/alble presawre has Immi 
reached, i n t o the unloading cy l inders on tiie cc»apres»ora# 
%«hiGh i n term hold the suct ion valves off t h e i r sea t s* 
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The a i r taken i s on the down stroke a£ the compressor I s 
again passed back throur|i the suction volve. This con t i -
nues un t i l the presswre f a l l s to approjcimately 190 lb s , 
per sq, incJi, vii^i the ccmipressor t^rHl again deliver in to 
the receiver. 
A pressure gauge i s f i t t ed v/ith a syphon pipe for the 
actual delivered a i r pressure to be caiecke<3 and i t i s in to 
t h i s connection tliat the auto a i r governor pipe i s connected* 
A drain cock i s f i t t ed in the bottom of receiver, to 
take out any moistairo, that i s deposited due to the cooling 
of the a i r , 
Ttie discharge pi]pe from tlie receiver tank car r ies a 
LXmD/2 tapping orif ice plate and a nozzle meter made and 
tes ted from N»P.L, England* 
CHAPgSR » V I I I 
R E S U L T S 
1. Figures 8»1 to 8.4 Preliminary Testing. 
2. Figures 8,5 to 0.10 Cycle ^ vnalysis. 
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CRANK ANGLE (DEGREE) 
320 360 
FIG. 8-1 CRANK ANGLE CYLINDER PRESSURE DIAGRAM 
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SPEED = 3 0 0 RPM 
R D r 6 - 8 






0 1 2 3 
NON DIMENSIONAL VOLUME OF CYLINDER(V ) — , 
Vs 
FIG.a.2 RV, DIAGRAM OF 2--STAGE COMPRESSOR 
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SPEED = 3 0 0 RPM 
PA =1 0325 
T S r 3 0 5 * K 
SINGLE STAGE 
DOUBLE S T A G E 
A EXPERIMENTAL S I N G L E STAGE 
O EXPERIMENTAL D O U B L E STAGE 
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P A = 1 0 2 8 
TS = 305®K 
O EXPERIMENTAL VOLUMETRIC EFFICIENCY 
A EXPERIMENTAL COMPRESSOR EFFICIENCY 
— THEORITICAL VOLUMETRIC EFFICIENCY 
THEORITICAL COMPRESSOR EFFICIENCY 
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P A = 1 0 2 « 5 
T S r S O S ' K 
0 EXPERIMENTAL VOLUMETRIC EFFICIENCY 
A EXPERIMENTAL COMPRESSOR EFFICIENCY 
THEORITICAL COMPRESSOR EFFICIENCY 
THEORITICAL VOLUMETRIC E F F I C I E N C Y 
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PA = 1 0 3 2 5 
TS = 3 0 5 * K 
THEORlTfCAL COMPRESSOR EFF IC IENCY 
TMEORITICAL VOLUMETRIC E F F I C I E N C Y 
A EXPERIMENTAL COMPRESSOR EFFFICfENCV 
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T W = 2 9 8 ' K 
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PA = 1 0 2 6 
TS r 3 0 5 V 
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PRESSURE = 6-2 
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FIG. 813 
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SPEED r 5 0 0 RPM 
PA = 1 0 3 2 5 
TS =305**K 
PRESSURE = 6 « 
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^PEED r 3 0 0 RPM 
PA r 1 0 2 5 
TS = 305 "K 
T W = 2 9 8 " K 
— PRESSURE =2-4 
— PRESSORE=6-2 
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PA = 1.0325 
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TW^ z299 *'K 
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FIG. 816 
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D I S C U S S I Q H 
Before carrying out the verif icat ion of the math€»ia«» 
t i c a l model with experimental r esu l t s for a fewo stage 
corapressioHf some preliminary calculations were carr ied 
out, resul t s of i#iich are presented Xn flg» 8#1# idhie^ 
shows the pressure in each cylinder and the intercooler 
for a two stage con^ressor» "Xhrn calculation was carried 
out for a pressure r a t io c-'i 6*3 mn6 300 r#p,r!u the i^iiase 
dif fer^KJe betweeti the two cylinders of f i r s t stage was 
180 degree ^ i l e the second stage cy l i r^s r W^B in phase 
with the f i r s t cylinder. The initial conditions of r e s i ^ i a l 
mass, i n i t i a l pressure in the cylinder as well as in t^@ 
Intercooler were estimated as per detai ls es^plaine^ earlicor* 
I t can 1:^  seeffi that the preasfwcm in the f i r s t cylinder f a l l s 
rapidly as the crank angle increases and then r i s e s gradually 
<Jae to corapression t o raaximoin a t 330 degree crarttc angle t o 
i n i t i a l valice. But i t may be noted that the resu l t s p l o t t ^ 
refers to the convarge solution. The converge solution 
requires five to six cycles* 
In the second cylinder the pressure in the cylinder 
s t a r t s r i s ing gradually due to con^ression and reaches t o 
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a maximum valwe a t 170 degree crank angle and then f a l l s 
to reach i n i t i a l valite. The tvjo crank angle indicated 
pressure diagrams are aymnetrical as described ea r l i e r , 
the tv?o cylindeTvn wore ident ica l , "Sne pressure in th« 
scscond stage cylinder f i r s t f a l l s from the i n i t i a l pressure 
equal to the discharge vessel preamxre, s l i ^ t l y goes down 
below the discharge pressure of the f i r s t stage cyl inders . 
And then i t goes on increasing and reaches i t s luaxiniaa valioa 
a t 3<X) desgree crank angle. I t may be noted tha t t3ie discharge 
pressure i s h i ^ e r than the vessel presmire xiliile the pra«» 
sjsure in the intercooler continuously f luctuates . 
As can be se®i from the figure i t i s c lear that tJie 
inflow from the f i r s t cylinder into the intercooler s t a r t s 
a t 296 degree crank angle and i t takes place upto 360 crarik • 
angle iiiilXe in the second cylinder the discharge valve of 
the cylinder opens a t 110 degree cxrank angle. The mass flow 
from the intercooler into tlie third cylinder or h i ^ pressure 
cylinder s t a r t s a t 34 degroe crank angle and the discharge 
valve of tti& vessel ciosses a t 182 degree crank angle, 
Uie variat ion of indicated pressure with respect t o 
volune I s shotin in Fig, 8 ,3 , I t can be seen that there i s 
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an overlap area bet^ ifoen the clisciharge and suction of the 
f i r s t a i^ second stage. The pressure in tlie intexcooler 
i s a lso superimposed in the f i r s t and second stage cylinder 
pressures, 
Ihe de ta i l s of the esQserltnents carried out for the 
ver i f icat ion of the mathomatical nodel are shown in l l ^ l e 
9»1 in appendix. 
T3ie tes t ing of the simulati<Mi model was carried cut 
in terms of voluiaetric effioieiKry as well as the ccanprossor 
efficiency. Ihe ra te of heat transfer v«as also calculated 
and cts^ared xvith the ej^perimental r e su l t s . Hie t e s t s i-mre 
carr ied out for a wide range of pressure r a t i o s and speeds, 
however, they vfere limited by the specification of tlie expe-
rimental compressor used in the present t e s t , 15ie t e s t s 
vTQsrQ carr ied out for a raaxiraum speed of 500 r#p»m» 
The ccxi^parison for the three speeds are tea: a wide 
range of pressure rat ios as shown in Figs, 8»5 « 8,7. I t 
can be seen that there i s a fa i r agreesment between the expet'^ 
rimental and calculated r e su l t s , Ihe deviation between the 
experimental and calculated resu l t s i s almost similar t o 
tha t of the f i r s t stage as fouwi when the model v^a corapared 
for the f i r s t stage, 2he comparison of the compressor 
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efficiency between the single s t a ^ and dotible stage ccxti«» 
pressor i s shown in figures 8«3 and 8,4. Both the experimea-* 
t a l and calculated resul t s sSiow that the compressor e f f i -
ciency of a twD stage cotapressor s l i ^ t l y higher than t ha t 
of a single stage coiapressor, J^lie increase of conpresaor 
efficiency in tw> stage ccsnpressor cotipared to s i i ^ l e stag© 
compressor C3fotair^ d by experimental resu l t s as 9 porc«mt 
and that obtained by the siniulation model i s about 13 peixtspjt 
a t 300 r.p.ra* and 6»8 pressure* Thus there i s difference of 
4 percent between the calculated and e>q>eriraental r e s u l t s , 
Xt I s not possible to ceanpare these iresRilts with the work 
of other researchers as the author was unable to find any 
refereiKje in th i s regard. I t i s in terest ing to note tha t 
both the ejsperiniental r e su l t s sho ;^' • f i r s t a r i se in conipr®~ 
ssor efficiency upto a pressure r a t io of 4»0 and there i s 
hardly any increase in the cc«wpressor efficiency while the 
ccxi^ressor efficiency of siraulated raodel increases with 
pressure ra t io* 
9*3 V<#umetriG Bfficienevt 
Figures 8«5 - 8,7 i^ow the variation of voluiwstric 
efficieiKjy for a vd.de range of pressure r a t i o s . I t can be 
seen frx>m the figure tl-mt the volumetric efficiency gradually 
decreases t-dth the increase in presairo r a t i o as well as speed. 
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The eosperimGijtal and t2ieoreti.cal r e s u l t s , ^ l i ch have the 
san^ t rend, show a good agree«^^nt. At a pressure r a t i o 6.0 
and spe&S. 300 r«p»m, the percentage increase in the v o l u -
metr ic eff iciency by the siinulatefl model i s about 5 percen t 
than t h a t of the e:^perimental. At higher* spee<33 t h a t i s al: 
500 r«p#fn. and 6,8 pressure r a t i o the percentage inc rease 
i n the volun^t r ic eff ic iency i s about 11 percent than t h a t 
obtained experiraentally a t t h i s pressure and speed. At low 
pressure t ha t i s a t 1»3 pressure r a t i o and 5(X> r»p*ra» the 
percentage increase in volui^ietric e f f ic iency i s about 3 p e r c e n t . 
Figures 8#5 « 8»7 a l so show the v a r i a t i o n of corapressor 
ef f ic iency with pressure r a t i o and speed. I t can be seen 
from the f igure t ha t a t higher speed and pressure r a t i o 
t h a t i s a t 6»8 pressure r a t i o and 500 r»p.m« the percentage 
inc rease In the COT^ressor effici^mcy iay siraulate^a mod€»l i s 
9 percent with respect t o experimental r e s u l t s while a t l o ^ 
pressures and speeds t he r e i s hardly any increase i n t h e 
conpressor eff iciency td.th respec t t o the eagserlraental xresuXts* 
Figures 8*8, 3.9 St 8*10 shot^ the hea t l o s s a t dif£erwifc 
p ressure r a t i o and speeds. The model develops has a consi** 
dorable deviat ion vd.th t h e eatperinental r e s u l t s , howe^mr. 
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at 400 rpra tiie heat transfer rate in the model calculation 
and experimental results has a good agreement. Since the 
theoretical heat transSsr rate is dependent upon tlie factor 
(T - T ), it increases with increase in the temperature of 
SAT 
the gas inside ttie cylinder. But in the case of e3q>erim©ntal 
heat trar*sf©r after a certain value of pressure ratio it 
ceases to increase due to tlie fact tliat the cooling area of 
the conpresaor is limited and beyond a ceirtain pressure 
ratio no more mass circulation of cooling v;ater can be ma«lti. 
9,#,6. A par^netric study is also carried out to shcn-r the 
effect of length to diSHiieter ratio of the second stage 
cylinder, on the performance of a two stage reciprocating 
conpressor. As can be seen from the figures S.ll to 8,16 
that the compressor efficiency and volurmstric efficiency 
increase with pressure ratio and speed upto a certain X/D 
ratio and then it falls gradually as the ratio is increased 
Wius the operating ratio of l/i> of H.P. cylinder as noted 
is 
from the figure/l,4 as at this ratio the ccmtpressor and 
voliunotric efficiencies are maximum. 
Figures 8,15 and 8.16 show the variation in heat transfer 
rate vrith the increasing l/l^  ratio, ^ he heat transfer rate 
incxiaases td-th the iiKsrease in 1/D ratio as can be seen 
from the figures. 
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G0M3I«II3I0M3 Mm SXJGGBSTIOm POR FUTURE WORK 
Hi© miirv^ has revealed t h a t very l i t t l © vjork has hmmi 
&one on "the siMilaticm seu<iles of mul t is tage CQ«presabr» 
Th® ccaaparisoii of e^arlmonttal and t h e o r e t i c a l remxltB 
QowsXudma t h a t the matheraatical nkidel deveLoped in t h e 
presen t invQStigatloii can be mi&s&ms&Llly used to simtilato 
a s ing le s t a ^ as well as imilti s tage rec iproca t ing a i r 
ccrnijpressor* 
fhe. coiupaxissiii. of tim calculate<3 and ©xperlraental 
r e s u l t s both t-rith the s ingle stage airi double s tage ccxnp* 
sess ion has demonstrated t h a t the simple nmtihematical UKSC^I 
developed ean b© used t o study the volusnetric effiaiencsy 
and confKpeasor efficieoncy* Hmirever, t he ecwi^parlaon of 
escperlinental r e s u l t s with ca lcu la ted r e s u l t s dM not dtiom 
3^0<3 agre«(«nt and fur ther iHRrestigstlons a re reconwrimided* 
Ihe l a rge difference between the experimental and theore-* 
t l c a l values of heat t r ans f e r r a t e revea ls t h a t tiie heat, 
t r a n s f e r ahcaild be measRired nwre acK;uratQly» ^ e wave mstXtm 
in the pipe should a l so b© considered as t o see the pressiijssa 
v a r i a t i o n in tiie cyl inders* 
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h P P E IT D I X 
TABLB g . l 
Speed at 300 R.P.M. 
Atmospheric p r e s s u r e =» 29.7 i nches of mercury 
a tmospher ic Tenpera ture ss 8 9 , 5 F 
I n i t i a l rea<Iing of Dynaicsnetar (unlo^id r ead ing ) = 13 l b s , 
FIRST STAGS 
^•ife. )f^,teg ^^p,« ,, f ^ '^^msM 
I n l e t O u t l e t I n l e t 
oC ^ °C 
O u t l e t dp P r e s s u r e kg/cm ^  






























I n l e t O u t l e t 
oc OC 
I n l e t O u t l e t 













51.5 33 .00143 
57 .5 35 .00143 
52.5 37 .5 .00143 
63.5 38 .00143 
SBCQIOD STAGS 




















37 43 .5 
37.5 55 
Head Causing 
Lef t R i ^ t 
cm of cm of 
\sKiter v/ater 
5 3 . 8 7 7 . 4 
54.7 7 7 . 1 
5 5 . 1 75 .9 
55 .4 7 5 . 1 












f a t e of 
v ia ter 






m e t e r 
reading 







Speed « 400 R»P.M« 
AtitK>aj±ierlc P ressu re » 29.7S ihchas of mBrcury 
Atraospheric Temperatu©e a 90°F 
I n i t i a l Reading of -ynamon^tar (Unload Reading) 
FIJ-^T STAGS 
















I n l e t O u t l e t 
oc ^ 
2 7 , 5 3 0 , 5 
2 7 . 5 3 1 . 0 
2 7 , 5 3 0 . 5 
2 7 . 5 3 0 . 5 
A i r TcEiasxmturG 
I n l e t O u t l e t 







I n l e t O u t l e t 
OC ^ 
2 3 . 5 29 
2 8 . 5 29 

















W a t e r Tenm- M r TenriD. Head C a u s i n c 
I n l e t O u t l e t I n l e t O a t l d : Floy^ 
OQ OQ OQ OQ l i o f t R l # i t 
csn o£ CSQ o£ 
w a t e r w a t e r 
2 7 . 5 3 0 . 5 32 
2 7 . 5 3 1 . 0 33 
2 7 . 5 3 0 . 0 34 





5 0 , 4 8 7 . 3 
5 0 . 4 8 7 . 1 
5 0 . 6 86*9 
5 2 . 8 8 5 . 8 
D i s c h a r g e Pros 
Kg/cni2 
1.8 
2 . 3 
2 . 5 
2 . 6 
Mass Plow i^te 
water « 






Pres , ^ ^ P « 
Kc]^Gin2 ^C 
2 . 1 30 
4 . 1 32 
5 . 0 5 30 
6 , 0 5 29 
jsure Mass flow 
r a t e of water 
ni3/«5^ec , 
. 00964 




Mass Flow OjfnaincHiiate 
r a t e of reading 
water l b s . 
ra3/sec 
. 0 0 1 8 35 
. 0 0 1 8 4 0 
. 0 0 1 8 4 2 
. 0 0 1 8 4 7 
c o n t d , . . . 
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Speed m 500 R«P#M. 
AtmosE^ierlc PressRire « 29.7 i n c h e s of mercury 
Atanospheric Pjcesoure «• a9.5®P 





















« i ^ ^ 
Bischargg Pressure Mass Plow 






m, >)^ ateg„ ,'ysiHaQmtwa, i^, yanai^oteys ^^ ass FIO(^  Rate of 
I n l e t CXitlet I n l e t O u t l e t w a t e r ^3>.„,^ 
On < ^ ® '^ C / S © C . 
1 . 29 33 77 43 .00118 
2 . 28 43 79 45 .5 .00118 
3 . 29 36 83 46 .5 .00118 
4 . 29 37 85 .5 47 .00118 
SSCQWD STAGES 
No. %t iag T?«rei ^ y j XWPr- Head Causing Discharge Mass Plow Dynaraomete 
I n l o t O u t l e t I n l e t 0 u t l e t _ , F l 2 H V'ggaftX,, ,, r a t e o f r e a d i n g 
Oh <3h °b ®c ^ f t R i # i t Press .Temp, vmter l bo# 
cm of cm of Kg/cm* Oc niVSQC 
, , w^fcer . w a t e r , , • '•— 
I. 27.5 31 37.2 38.S 37.8 92.7 1.7 30 .00159 32 
2m 27.5 32 39.5 42.5 41.0 93.5 2.5 32 .00159 38 
3. 27.5 34.B 41 60.5 42.4 89.3 4.05 35 .00159 44 
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